
INVITES YOU TO A 
‘THREE MICHELIN STAR EXPERIENCE’ THIS SUMMER

Over the course of  three days in June, Peninsula Restaurant, will be home to a spectacular 
collaboration between one of  the most revered chefs, Thomas Bühner, who holds three Michelin 

stars at his restaurant ‘La Vie’, in Germany, and our incredibly talented Head Chef, 
Tomas Lidakevicius.

You can expect beautifully crafted and innovative dishes from both chefs who will bring together 
their individual and celebrated styles to create a menu that works in perfect harmony.

Thursday 28th June    Lunch | Dinner
Friday 29th June         Lunch | Dinner
Saturday 30th June     Lunch | Dinner

Bookings & enquiries: dining@iclondon-theo2.com | 0208 463 6868

1 Waterview Drive,
Greenwich Peninsula SE10 OTW



LUNCH

Aperitif: la vie cocktail

sea salad coquille saint jacques | 
foie gras | hazelnut

pike perch | charcoal
sea vegetables | lemon verbena

john dory | watercress | 
chanterelle & peas

roebuck 
green cabbage cream | cauliflower vanilla 
celeriac hay | boudin noir muffin

gariguette | Alphonso
white chocolate | shiso

£80 per person

 DINNER

Aperitif: la vie cocktail

sea salad coquille saint jacques | 
foie gras | hazelnut

pike perch | charcoal
sea vegetables | lemon verbena

red gamba | confit 
curry | persimmon

white asparagus | squid | caviar imperial 
carbonara style

john dory | watercress | 
chanterelle & peas

oyster | sweetbreads
purslane | oyster sauce

roebuck 
green cabbage cream | cauliflower vanilla 
celeriac hay | boudin noir muffin

gariguette | Alphonso
white chocolate | shiso

£145 per person

LE | GRAND | CHEF
innovation | avant-garde



Booking terms and conditions.

You can only book a table by contacting our Reservations team on +44 (0)20 8463 6868 or dining@
iclondon-theo2.com. Please note that your booking request may only be picked up by our staff during 
our Reservations office’s standard opening times (Monday to Friday: 9:00 am - 5.30 pm, exc. Bank 
Holidays). Your booking is not confirmed until you have received confirmation in writing from us.

Peninsula Restaurant requests an advance payment via Pay by Link to hold your reservation for the 
following dates: 28th, 29th and 30th June 2018. Upon receipt of  payment our Reservations team will 
confirm your booking by email.

Should you need to cancel your booking this can be done without charge up to 14 days in advance. 
Cancellations within 14 days of  the booking and no shows will result in loss of  pre-payment.

In the event that the booking is not honoured in whole or in part by you, or is cancelled by you with 
less than 14 days notice Peninsula Restaurant will keep the whole payment as a cancellation charge 
(£80.00 per person for lunch or £145.00 per person for dinner). We will only accept cancellations by 
email at dining@iclondon-theo2.com.

After a booking has been made, we will endeavour to accommodate any request for a change to your 
booking which is made up to 14 days before your chosen date, but we cannot guarantee that any 
alternative requirements will be met.

Please note that a discretionary service charge of  12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices are
inclusive of  VAT at the prevailing rate.

Please advise us at the time of  booking of  any special dietary restrictions or specific food allergies 
as we may not be able to cater for any requests made on the night. Vegetarian options available on 
request.

Please kindly note, a la carte, tasting and set menu will not be available on 28th, 29th and
30th June 2018.

Dress code: smart casual; no baseball caps, shorts, vests, ripped jeans, sportswear or flip-flops.

Gift vouchers are not accepted.

Peninsula Restaurant reserves the right to cancel any booking up to 48 hours prior to the scheduled 
time. In the event that a booking is cancelled by the restaurant, all monies paid will be promptly
refunded, but no further liability is accepted. The liability of  the restaurant in respect of  any
accommodation reservation is limited to a refund of  the pre-booked value of  the Peninsula lunch or 
dinner reservation.  

Please note, this is a sample menu and subject to change.


